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Young Girls Are VictmsTHEY "RUBBERED."oooooooboooooiooooooooooooo
of headache, as well as older
women, but get quick jrelief and
prompt cure from Dr. King's New ,
Life Pills, the world's best remedy ,

for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood, and strong
nerves and, build up your health.
Try them. 25. at all druggists.

SPECIAL SALE
AND

GUESSING CONTEST
AT

W. B. SUMMERSETT'S.
'I am offering, for cash, during the next ten days, every-

thing in the fnraitare lin, at a discount of 33 per cent.
This is something unusual in Salibury, but t-u- a neverthe-
less, amd its greatly to the advantage of those who wish
some farnituie or other house furnishing articles. In ad-

dition to thia great reduction, I hare arranged a guessing
contest; as follows: In my window has bee, placwd a cau-

dle, about 8 inches in diameter and 52 inches 1 ng. For
every dollar's worth cf gouds purchased from me, paying
cash therefor, I will give one as to how many days, h urs
miautes and seconds this caudle will burn. The person
making the guess will be given a hanasome brass btd. This
bed ca.i be seen in thewindow opposite the caudle. This is
a double opportunity and one that should secure your pa;-ronag- e.

Cm? in and a&) mv stock, get prices and any tjth-e- r

information wanted.
Very cordially yours, L

Ewy&wly Turned to Look at Mammoth New

Electric Sip.
The Wallace Clothing Compa-

ny, of Greensboro, a branch of
the V. Wallace & Sons' store in
Salisbury, has began to attract
attention. This new store has
put up a ign that caus&s one to
"rubber," whether it be his cus-

tom are not. The Greensboro
Teltgram, in speaking of this
sign, says:

"Th final tonchs were put on
the big electric sign of the Wal-

lace Cloth'ng Com pan yesterday
afternoon in time kr he sign to
be turned on full tit last night.

"Perhaps no sign in the State
ever caused so much "rubberneck-
ing" in the lams period of time
as did this one lat night-fro-

nightfall to J) e. Practical-
ly very one that passed stopped
to take a look. s

The sign was described in detail
in Sunday's paper the statement
being made then that he light
niug effect, a very important part
nf the jMgn, would not be in oper-

ation nniil last night. It was on

A Sausage Factory.

M. L. Jackso-- has opened, in
the large room in the reajr of his
meat market, a factory, frcm
which he proposes to supply the
wholesale trade with Frankfurter,
bologna, corned beef, head cheese,
some meat, pork and minced sau-

sage. Charles Meixel, of Germany,
but lately of Kuoxville, will be in
charge of the factory, which began
operation Tuesday morning. All
the machinery in tue plant will
be run by elestricity, and will in-

clude a sausage mill with a capaci-
ty of 250 pounds per hour, meat
mixer and staffer, which holds
100 pounds of meat, and a
machine fbr grinding bones for
chicken food. Mr. Jackson
will supply the local trade
with the products of the fac-

tory, as far as their needs go,

and will supply the wholesale

W. B. Summersett,
D Next to the Sky Scraper, SALLsBU tvx N. U. y
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jiu full blasi last night with the
result above set forth, namely.

Ma
The Collar for all Farm Work

trade in the Carohnas, Virginia
and Tennesee, if he can secure the
patronagw,

Why 60 Elsewhere?

Our agency will show conviae-i&-g

evidence of 35 years extensive
sale and highly satisfied users of
the L fe M. Paint. . All Healers

No More Sore Necks and Shoulders. m mm

that tcarcely any one passed with-

out looking.
"Persoi.s who have traveled all

ovnr the South say tbat th new
electric sign of the Wallace Clotb-in- s

Company is one ofthe .m st
up-to-d- ate anywhere in the entire
S ntbrn country . It was erect-
ed by tke North Carolina Public

Call at yotir harness store and
ask to see one of the famous

Hameless Adjustable
Metal Horse Collars

If you do not see thetn write and 111 oiner paints comuiueu caauuu
furnish eaual evidence. Whenwe 11 send yon our catalog tuny

lllustratins and describing these mm w mjr naintine with L. & M. you areService Company and wired by G.
E. Petty & Co. oaintine with Metal Zinc Oxidefarmers thousands of dollars F?,

ii rrvi , . . ' -

"Wallace Clothing Company is combined with White Lead. Zincannually, iytmcsuicuctisand shoulders and do away with
all hames, sw .at pads and straps.
Ther can be adiusted to fit and a branch of V. Wallace & S"ns, is imperishable and makes the Li.3T

Q.M.Knrv h;c firm hmriinr hftfln & M. wear and cover like gold. Itsthe draft is in the correct place.
But thfrmain thins is they do away llmk.mWr Bill,, Jhwith sweat Dt'ds which scald and pro

founded bv Victor Wallace and colors remain nrignt ana lastmg
duce sores. Thousands in use. W'

.V . 1. t.l .1wear out lap for years. Don't need repaint for 10 to 15
yeai-B-

. Besides it cost less fortraveling, from its wholesale de
DON'T FORGETiHARNESS! partment, representatives over a paint. Sold by Salisbury bupply
we make and smm & Commission Co., Salisbury.number of ftateg. W. H. Wallace

nana a large bbuuk. ui u:urij uuuuio ii the manager of the Greensboro
branch and hie progressive meth Application forPardofl ol Andrew Linder.
ods ar winning much prestige for ADDlieation will be made to the Gov
h:s establishment.''

on and buggy harness. We also, carry a finehu? of Collars, Sad-

dles, Bridles, Halters, jobes, blankets, whips, Harnpss oil and other
Horse supplies. All kinds of repairing done at reasonable prices .

harness oiled and dressed for $1 .00 to $1 .25 per set. Try some of
ourHorse remedies, we havp the best. Come to se us.

HARTLINB & COMPANY.
ISOEInnesSt. Phone 433. . Salisbury, N. C.

ernor of North Carolina for the pardon
of Andrew Linder who was convieted
at May Term 1908, of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, of the crime
of murder in the second degree and

COViF- - RTIN3 WORDS.

sentenced to the State Prison for a
Salisbury Household will FindMay a term of 15 years. All parsons who op

pose the granting f said pardon areThem So.
invited to lorwara tneir protests to

To have the nains and aches of a bad the Governer without delay
VM. remrtvpri tn h oririrplv fi-P- from This NOV. tn lUy. K. LJiJi WKlViHl," ' - Attorney.11-- 9 4t.annoying, dangerous urinary disorders

Adelaide E. WhiteOn the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, very
lnw fare round triD tickets will be sold via the Cotton Voice Culture and Singing.can be brought about will prove com

forting words to hundreds of Salisbury Terras on application. Voices tried freeBelt Route to points in Arkansas, Louisiana, i exas

and Oklahoma. Take advantage of these low fares and
readers. and out-of-to- pupils.

Studio 402 E . Inniss St. Phone 146.Mrs. John T Murdoch, Green St
Statesville, V. says : "I used Doan's 9-- 14 it

investigate the wonderful opportunite now open in the
Southwest. The 25 day return limit gives you ample
time, and you can" stop over both going and returning.

The Direct Line to Texas
Kidney Pills and am glad to say that
they proved of great benefit to me af
ter other remedies had fai'ied to give WANTED!me relief. My back ached a great dealThe Cotton Belt is the direct line from Memphis

to the Southwest, through Arkansas. It operates

two daily trains, carrying through sleepers, chair
cars and parlor-caf- e cars. Trains from all points
make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton

and my kidneys were so weak as to
cause much trouble. Doan's Kidney
Pills promptly relieved me and they JJlCKOYX N lltSj
have always benefited me when I have

Belt trains for the Southwest.
tv. AtAov vnnr trir to the i Southwest until Scaley Barks,takes them since. I heartily recom-

mend this remedy toother kidneyV. I 1 I sA.V " I Ih. v.irr rmrwrrtunities are ffone write me to-d- ay

where yqu want to go and I wiU show you how
make the trip and give you complete Ipr sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

oklo T will also send vou free our books on

Large Walnuts.

THEO JTWELL.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.Texas and Arkansas, with County map m colors.

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent.
H. ALLEN, Passenger Agent. Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.1Q9 W. 9th SU Chattanooga, le:


